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lhcaysigh was the flrst intiwtation of his
presenre. Startin, for thesonnd peoceededd
frein soma one close te me,. and, iooing upi
I met bis monrtiful glance. Placing the pic-
turc on the table, I apologized, £s reII a I
could, for the liberty I liad taken in exain-
ining that ivbich ivas evidently nlot ii.tendèdi
for a stranger's gaze. My curiesity was
roused, and inquiries camne Iltripping to rny
tongue," sceking. egress,-but a glance dt
Mr. lVortltingoteas ceuintenaiice wvas suffici-
ent to dater me froi email wlîich miglit
te tbe occasion of pain, and, as bie made no
allusion te it, the subject was net referred to.
1 new, for the ffrât turne, sa* that Fredcerick
wvas strangely altered, and bis appearance ini-
dicated a * rapid decline. A briglit spot of
erjinsen on bis cheeks, which were becorning

i olloiv and sunken,--an unnatural cleârness
ln the eyes, and an occasional ceugh, slight
but painfully omineus, warned of the insidu-
eus approach of a fatal diseasee I celd sce
that serne inward grief, repressed outivardly,
but struggling, fiercely within,.- cîitrelled by
a master band, but nevertheless talzing sad
vengeance by: preying on the vitals, draining'I
the strengtb, robbing food ef its relisli, and
sieup of its enjoyment, was fanning loto frerce
fiarne the latent spark of consuruption in a
slight frame and delicate constitution. Im-
patience and irritability there was none; a
delight at sacrificing lis- own pleasure te
promote that of others--'a contitiued effort
te rernain calta and composed, te enjoy the
presents cbaracterized hirn, but anl effort it
evidently rvas. Frein hic lips ne past inci-
denit of his life escaped, and- the future seern-
ed te occuipy but littie of bis thouglits. What
cloud ef misfortune could have cast se som-
bre a gleon ever a life scarcely arri ved at n-
turity I knew not-but certain it was that be-
neath some crushing weight of grief earthly
hope appeared te ba buried, and whcn -1 have
ebserved his evident attempts te rease himself
-te shake off the îneubns-to speak cheer-
ingly, lightly, gaily, my beart bas ",hed at
the failure whib 1 well knewv must foll-ow,
and 1 have* turned away te ceaceal emotien
which 1 dared net display.

.A fortnight elapsed, and my fellow ttuy-
eller having becoine convalescent, I wns
seated witb. hlm ond lWely afternoon, cnjoy-
ing the balmy breeze, wbîcb, laden vrith the
.odeur .of fragrant flowers, came gently
threugh the open casernent, when a servant

entere<l ithf a rnessuqwë frinm Frederick,
v#hei à slight indisposition had detained ne
prisoner in his maoin for a few days, éërnest-
ly r-equfegting t& speak te me if I wa6 at
leistifei idhrfedi*tely obeyed the stan-
mous, and directe1 my st4ý te the room.
The contrast between the lighited hail and
the darkened apartmnent-fer the glare ef
suahtine w%%as net ceng7enial te the invalid's

diséeru iag hlm, blit as I becanie accuetemeà
te the darkness, I beheld hlm îeclining on a
ceudui with clasped bands, closed eyeà and
race, sa, marbie, se deatb-like ini its repose,
tisat a celd shuddcr ran tlxroeh rny frame.
"Surely the spirit lias net fled," ivas my ini-

ward ejaculatien,. but tbe souad ef bis veice
reassured me, a, in a toute ef peculiar pathos,
lie bade nie W'elcorne. IlWilI yôu net gtit

deuvn," lie said, pointing te a chair that stood
by the hedside. I have much, te say te
yeu, but I fear exhausting, your patience."

Eagerly I assured lm of my willingness
te listei-of mfy ardent desire tode abythingy
in rny poe#er te ceatribute te bis oomfert.
Thnnking rne, lie referred te the cireuinstan-
ces ili lad te our acqaintance, and sub-
sequent friendship, and then added, IlThe
kindness ivhich yoii have* sLiown towards a
total stranger, and the interest yen have
manifested la ry i#elfare, prempfs me te a
narrative of the incidents ef my life; they
may, perhaps, be iateresting te you,-and,
faur front hom and fricnds, I would fain
awakien a cliord of sympathy in ene Iumn
heart, befere earthly tics arc disselved by
the band. of deatli V'

"Denth !" said 1, starting abruptly nt tlie
word. ','De net rnention it, I beseech yeu.
Yeu are very youn, and youu' constitution
ivili seen triumph over this slight disease,
and, iadeed, the physiciatn informed me this
rnorneing, that therc'w *as net the sligbtest
symptem ef danger.'
.A mournful sinile passed over bis ceunte-

nance, as in a tone that ivent te my heart,
se touehin g was its cadence, lie cxeltuinied:

"'Say,.can h. Iiqter to a mind disewcmi,
Or pluck, frot memory's roots, a barbed sorrow?"

cd- Yes, my friend," lie continned, after a
pause for my heart was tee full te permit
me- to answer, Il feel that 1 must dia.- I
havé struggled long agminst niy feelings,.I
bave berne up Wil new,-but I en= béar up
ne longer.. My naive bifi shah again be


